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LOST AXD FOUND.

t; uxnHarrls's new store, wnere they sell
'nt shoes In St. Louis for 4 407 Jf. Ptxtti it- -

MONKY Loe--t Sunday nflernpon. on .ynd'U.. . .... si. -- ...4.
ills. rartj flndlne will bo liberally rewarded

returning to jtz. i.nueii.
TV 1 lfV TMfrlS anil TUbl' BCt

tins." between Coliseum and Imperial. !""-.I.i- v

nbiht: return, Return to box office. Ira- -
pellal The-ate- . .

black oocketbeiok. "
B.niu; from Rankin and Laclede to 3416 yJnut
st . containing money and keys end Pap;i
Ke-r- raonej. rctuni keys and papers to io
Walnut.

HAS a Folarlbear ,old feet? No. if be 'wears
Horr.s'a ciilf srs. 40" I. Sixth it.

yrocKHoi.nEits- - MECT-utc- a

STOrivIlOIJJKnS- - JIrtinK-Notl- ce. '"hereby
Chen that the annual intetlnB of the stockhold-
er if the Mercantile Trust Cotnpanv will be
1 eld at the .,ff!c .f the company at the north-
east corner of Elchth and Lflcurt st . In the
.Its- - rf Lnul'. Mo., on Monday. December
31. lie:, at the hour of 9 o clock a

hrdiXanrorhetKtjfno'rl
C Jl McMillan, Secretary-,- ,

St. Ijoui. Mo.. Nov. -- 6.

OFFICE of the St Io-J-l ralr ASociaiion.
Fair Grourds-Kle-ct- len Notlee-T- he recti a r an-

nual election for director of the St. Louis Fair
Awoclation. to serve durlmr the en'nB
nil he held on Wedne-oa- y. the ninth of
ncctnl-er- . 1903. at the office of the Association.
Fair Ground. St. Iul Mo Tolls open from
9 o'clock a. m. to 1 &J& Prertdnt.

.Tc'm HadimelEter. Secretary.
St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. SS. 1903.

I.KGAI. mi-tic- peePle
AMELIA ANN GORDON, whose maiden name

was M&rtln. at one ttrne residlnu in -- re
and her daurthter. Emma t.ordoiu at one

time rcsidin-- t at (W South Fifth street, bt.
Iiuls. Mo . are reoueted to communicate with
ti-- undermentioned. tho are of flndlnic
the relatlie of Emma nilzabeth Martin, now
deceased. ardlS obtalnlnc anv Information

tho death, or whereabout. If alHe. o.
the ald Amelia Ann or Emma Oonlon Kow-rlirf- ei

Uawle . Co.. Solicitors. 1 Bedford Row.
Jjondon. Encland.

EXCHANGE ASD BAllTER
eejewevn- -

. - ...t. ... vnhnnpj. nmj nf VQUT lUr- -
plus procertv fr some clean merchandise, stock
is Invoiced at about 111.000: consists of sheetlns.

carpet lining. flanneK calicoes,
oVerall". blanket-s- . beddinc notions.

Jewelry, ete.: all bricht and clean: no fixtures;
owner mut hai- - alwut cah. bal-

ance property or land. For full iMrHculaw ad-

dress A. N. Brown i Co. JUS Hall building.
Kansas City. Mo.

GENERAL AOUCEMESTS.. mtt
THE regular annual mectlnp cf the Law

Association of St. Louli will be held at
the library rooms on Monday . necembr . 1503.

at 730 p. m. GCb-T-A V F. CKER

SITUATIOS WANTED FEMALE... -- 1 "' " 'MWWl

1'LERIC Situation doing clerical work by
lads : references iurainc. wi v. i.vi'umn.

XKK Situation by flrst-cla- colored cook.
71" Morgan st.

PUEioMAKEIl-FIr-t-cU- -s ITf.nch dress-
maker wants work by tho day: excellent
work. Addre 101) S Clchth at.

GOVERNESS-Re"'.den- t or "Itlng: compe-
tent. experienced German irovernew. college
graduate. wlsbe-- s position In refined famlls or
anv iItIon of trnt; fluent Parisian IVench.
Instruction In Encllsh branche: would traI.
good refercacc: De-dep- . CK IPS. Republic

HOl'PEGlhr-bilunti- on hv a German girl
tr, i i, ,.,..,-!- , AilJrew SJS Bismarck st.

iimcE-ip- T tontiTi in' nice, neat colored
glf i . or chanilemiaid. 15SS Gratlct,

wirTmvri.-TrVt- ' .tunTlnn tlV middle-agti- d

Jedi a. housekeeier: no objection to leasing
c lis- - .iicmtrau.

Gltt,itlnn li - InJv to take
cliarae and oseree rooming-hous- e en half sal-nr- j-

Call for Mrs. Irish. 1323 Chouteau ae.
HOUSEWORK Girl wiaits place to assist in

gtneral housework In a Catholic famlls. CK
71. Republic

I,DV of Intelligence and cultls-atlo- fluent
talker, desires position where these acquire-
ments are essential: no references.
CK S5. liepupi.c.

i.Ai:NnRI-S- Bv n reliable laundress, tvash- -

Ing to take home, z"i ixstusi- -
GituntiYi-- io lindres- - or tods. -- " :"' r " ,. rt- ,- t,-- iirorse ejeanmg nrst "as-- PL vyrrn. jaw. uc.

t T.itiTjlrv work for Wcdnc- -
,las. Thuisdas and Friday. Call 1021 N. Twenty- -
llistst,

UMJNDRESS-Faml- ly, wasHngs; Wert End
and Cabanne preferred; clsttm water only.
Nettle. 32l iscnsu

NURSE Situation by nurse to take care of
Infant. CK 75. Republic

NURSEG1RL Situation a nursegirl for one
tl lid: country girl. 101 Old Man
chester roan.

SEAMSTRESS Situation by seamstress for
sliirt svaUts. suit and children s uressmaians;
reterences u2A Psge,

Seamstress want sewing, at
lio-n- plain Infants' and children s wwlnje.
prices reasonable. Call or address Mrs. D., 4jj9
Nerth Market. .

STENOGRAPHER Young lady stenographer
wish's salary to start no object, CK
33. Republic.

(ftvW
COLLEGE. CENTURY BUILTirVG. CORNER
OLIVE AND NINTH STS. OPEN 2A.Y AND
NIGHT. This Is one of tho oldest, -.

ehed and most successful schools of Its kind
In the United 8tates. Course of study Is iery
thorough, first-cla- teachers In all departments
and tlio finest rooms occupied by any coramer-c--

chool. Call or write for circular.

i STOVE REPAIRS.
A. G. BRAUCR. S N. THIRD BT.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

HAKER baker wants situation;
rliv or country. 1311 Franklin ase.

IJAKER Situation by baker on bread and
cbJic: city or country. CB 39. Republic

BARTENDER Situation as bartender by
nsaTled man; best of reference. 11. Wilson,,
4331 Gibson.

BOOKKEEPER Competent bookkeeper, fif
teen tears experience, wants . position; first-- I

las references CI 60. Republic
BOOKKEEPER. ETG-Sltua- tlon as

stenographer or offlere work or any
kind: first-cla- references: salary small. CI
til. Republic

CXERK Situation as cleric In hotel: refer-
ence Address J. W. Sharpe. 3S20-'- Page.

COOK Situation try Japanese as cook, waiter,
tc 311 N. Seventeenth.
COOK Jiood cook or baiter: hotel or railroad

eating-hous- CK 33. Republic.
COOK. ETC Man and, wife, first etas cook;

xnjn for team heating, horses and eows; ref-
erences. 1(00 N. Sixth St.. second floor.

DENTIST Position by dentist of seven
years experience: all around man; operating
preferred. CK 48. Republic

e DRAFTSMAN Mechanical. Swedish gradu-
ate: irood desisaer: six years In emrineerlny.
wants situation. . E. V. Snail, 4100 Wt Belle
Tlace.

DRIVER Situation as driver: strong jountr
21 years old. living at home. E. Q., ISO?

iDhlo ave.
i ENGINEER Situation by a pracl'al engl-vee- r:

can-siv- e trood reference and testimonials
as to character and ability. C1C 101. Republic

GRAIN roan wants position; three scars
In charxe ot country elevator. CK 51.

Republic
HOUSEBOT Situation by a colored boy in

irlvate family; reference. 2314 Cars ave.
HOUSEBOT Situation by reliable colored boy

as bouse and dining-roo- bo : honest nnd re-
liable: arred between 18 and 21; best of refer-ence- s.

CB 25. Republic
HOUSEMAN To work at private house

tend furnace and outside work; can give ref-
erence. CB 42. Republic

MANAGER Position as manager or assis-
tant of a laundry In Su Iuis: or will buy
shares In same: eight years experience In the
Business In this city. CK 22. Republic

OILER Situation as oiler or fireman by vountc
rnsn of 18. who has experience In engine ana
boiler room. CC TL Republic.

OPTICIAN Optldsn. ftiierienced In nttlnr
nd testing worst cases. Address Thomas. 3608

North Market.
PHARMACIST Position by graduate pharma-

cist and phvslclan In cltv of lu0,. state of
Missouri; references exchanged. Address Allen
McLane. 540 N. Vandcv enter.

STENOGRAPHER Position br expert
ot seven years experience; best of

references. CJ 7 Republic
WATCHMAN want iiosltion as

nirbt watchman cr coachman. Bruce Bradley.
--23 Pine.

HELP WASTED-FEMA- LE.

erwi S tenoitrapb ers,

HAYWARD'S
TlosSi-es- s and Fhorthand collegr. 215. 220 ci amira Oii F.llcws' building. Individual Icstructlo..
In Typewriting. Uookkeeplnc.

r.nrir.Thln. Phone 975 Dsvandnlrhl

RUBIGAC SHORTHAND COLLEGE

HCIDSIYEIT FOR T0UK8 UOIES.

VAC0L IBIlDlin. OLIVE MB VAIDEVEKTU.

JONES & HENDERSON
Ituslness Cdllfffe. Grand and Windsor
flaw (Opp-vU- e High School) Thorough indl- -

Ideal Inctmctlon in shorthand. typelvritinB.
boobKecpinz and all English branch-- :

procured. Day. three months, C3; one
an. iv. tcuwi, per roonin, tnii
vaiciocue.. jaui

$KS

HELP WANTED PEMA1E.
elrfW0l.'M..l''-'-'fSM-l'- .

Houae-n-oi-l- c

HOnHKflinj. WANTED- - - Olrl for general
housework. 1903 Lafayette.

HOUbEQIRL. WANTED-- A good girl rsr
housework. 4163 Maryland.

HOUbEGIKL WANTED Girl for general
housework. B714 Maple ae.

HOUhlXMHI, WANTED Sensible, elderly
housef-irl- . 20J4 B. Grand ate.

HOL'tSEGIRL. WANTED German girt lor
jreneral house ork. JS04 8- - Second.

liOHSEGini. WANTED-Go-od white girl for
general houeeworlc 3108 Ealton ave.

HOUfcEGIIO. WANTED Girl for general
housework; small famlls'. 450 Delmar.

HOUblXJIIlL W.VNTBD German elrl for
general housework. 705 N. King's highway.

1IOUSEGI1U. WANTED Girl to do p'n-er-

housework: email famlls. 5437 Cabanne.
HOUSBGIRL WANTED-Oerm- an rlrl for

housework; can go home nights. 1741 N. Ninth.
HUUhfcGIKL WA.NTiD-Go- od white girl for

houM- - and dining-roo- work. Apply 16 Garri-
son.

HOL'SEGIKL WANTED Girl to do general
housework for two persons. Dr. Dlnsbeer, S14A
l'ine.

HOU&CGIRL WAJCTED-J- lrl for housework,
with or without washing; good wages. 3'4
Page.

HOUbbGIRL WANTED Good girl for gen-
eral houwesurk; good home; good wages. ZIU2

Dayton.
UUUSKGIHL WANTEI-- A good girl for gen-

eral housework, without watMng. 4J30

HOUSBGIRL WANTED German rlrl for
general housework; good salars. D063 Kensing-
ton ae.

HOUtiEWOMAN SVANTED One who will
good home more than wages. Call 6010

HOU&ECIRL WANTED Young girl to as-
sist In general housework; small family; good
liome. 33o0 Law ton.. - .

HOL'SKWOkUN WANTED lood woman for
general nousework; good wages to good work-e- r:

go heme at nights- - 4205 Kinney.
HOUSEGUtL WANTED Girl for general

housework; no washlrg or Ironing. Call Sun-da- s.

20 St. Clair ac East St-- Louis.
HOUSE-GIR- WANTED l hlte girl or wom-

an for housework: small family; in flat. Call
for two day. 4131A West Bell, upstairs.

HOUSBGIRL WANTED Girl for xcneral
iiousework. with or without washing, as iieslrad;
small house and small famlls. 41(7 Cleveland.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Young girl for gen-
eral housework, washing and Ironing; three In
family; references; good wages, 3951 McPher-po- n

ae.
HOUSEWOMAN WANTED Competent col-

ored middle-age- d woman for general house-
work: must be Industrious; $4 week and board.
TIS N Sixteenth.

Waitresses,NNKei"i ' eewweMwMMWi
DINlXR-nOO- WANTED 263S

Franklin ase.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED Experi-

enced dining-roo- girl for dinners only; must
be neat. 411 N. Eighth st.

WAITRESSES WANTED
$14 Morgan

WAITRESS WANTED In restaurant; light
work. 1123 N. Grand ase.

WAITRESS WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass arm walt-res-

$31 per month- - Gill's Cafe. 3S60 Ollso.
WAITRESS WANTED-F- or lunchroom; $1

per week and room; laundry privileges. 132t
Market,

WAITREJvSES WANTED Girl to wait on
table: exiieriecce not needed. 71S Ollso st,.
upstairs.

Cooks,
leeeirferfe seee)w'ie0ewemjMl

COOK WANTED Female cook. 1434 rrank-
lln.

COOK WANTED .Experienced cook In
boardmg-hous- good wage. 4057 McPherson.

COOK WANTED--A Jotvlsb. or Hungarian
experienced woman cook. Restaurant, 817 N.

CeJOK WANTEDr-Goo- second cook; must
base experience and? references. Western Cafe,
$21 St. Charle?

COOK WANTED Steady white girl to cook,
wash and Iron; also houscglrlr'good placa-J-

the country. Call 613 Burlington building.
COOK WANTED Experienced girl for cook-

ing end housework or rooking and laundry
work: in small family. SS05 Washington ase.

Tho Trade.eVeeveyeyeeveyeeyweeyeeveeeveveleyeVM
COATMAKERS WANTED Female coatmak-er- s,

machine hand", bisters, finishers and fell-
ing hands. 1630 S. Seventh st.

GIRLS WANTED Four experienced girls to
work In a book bindery. 11(1 N. Fourth St.,
third floor, rooms 13 and 16.

GIRLS WANTED Experienced machine girl
to sew on pants; union shop. 2715 S. Indiana.

1AMPER3 WANTED First-cla- vimp-er- s;

only experienced help need npply.
Shoe Co.-- Twentieth and Chest-

nut.

Dressmakers Bad Seamatreaaea.
' ,,...... . ...
DRFiMAKKTt.''vVa'TTCnr-al- l earlv aKrtA

Garfield ave. .

GIRLS WANTED To press, felling and but-to- n
sewing en seats. 621 Lynch.

GIRLS WANTED sewing girls to work ondraperies: none-'is- xperlenced hands needappls . 3133 Olive st.
MACHINE GIRL WANTED experienced, tosew on pants; union shop. 2718 S. Jefferson.

Clerks and Collectors.-
GIRL9 WANTED Girls to sell toys and

chlnaware: experienced Germans preferred. 205N. Fourteenth st.
SALESLADY WANTED A vounr saleslady

with some experience 800 N. Broaelway.
GIRLS WANTED To s and china-war- e:

experienced: Germans preferred. . 2K15
N. Fourteenth rt.

LaDndressjea.
le.wee..wMiewMMMCOLLAR GIRI. WANTED An experienced
collar girl. Union Laundrs. 2001 Morgan st.

L4,UKDE;SS WANTED-Go- od
Mondas morning. 4565 Cook ase.

91 1 Berlin neon-,- .
i "i

DC1IONSTRATOR WANTED-Fem- ale eJmon
strator Csll btween 7 ond 9 p. ni.. lllss
Caswe-I- 3T1Z Olive

DISHWASHER WANTCD-- U week. 905 l'inestreet.
DISHWABHCR VlNTED--At once; come

ready for wurk. 2347 Olive.
DISHWASHER WANTED Eiperlencetl. gtJOtl

nan. Western Crete. HI St. Criarle.
DISHWASHiai, ETC.. WANTBD-G- Irl to

naih dishes amlaslst tvltli housework: no
VTeflshtnjr;. f7Tl Kastrin.

Ulfc-H- AbUSR. ETC.. WAXTED-Wh- lto
woman dishwasher; t hlte w oman for plain
laundry work; bv the month; good wages.
Z7t De Ballvlere ave.

GIHLS WANTED-T- Wo exinrienced jzlrls fordry gooda store. LewKowilz. 3116 Easton.
OIRLS WANTED To make wire hat frames.Sylvester C Judge, hat factory. 1S13 l'ine.
LADr WANTED Ladj to do work for part

of room rent. 5.744 Pigjjs st.
LADIES Steady home work, rtampInR: P to

,18 week; material furnished. 703 Olive, room T10.

LADIES home work; stamping transfers; $,
112 nekl' outfit free. R. 409 Holland litiUdlnt?.

IADV to travel; experience unnecessary: $15
p-- week; salary and expenses; no camarnlntr;

e tH1 pay you while vou learn Rosenbercer,
13 N. rourth at . MlnnganolN Minn.

LADIES WANTEdAo learn halrdrrsslns;.
manicuring or facial massaKe; short time com-
pletes: tool donated; diplomas granted; posi-
tions furnished. Call or write for particulars.
Molcr College. 1110 Pine, st.

HELP WA5TED-MAL-R.eMMwftwevwvweW(vwiHoys.
if i

BOY WANTED To WCTk In upholstery shop.
3132 Olive

HOY WANTED About 16 jears. 303 N.
Seventh st. -

BOY WANTED In meat market, to deliver.
2S05 Meramec et.

BOYS WANTED Two estronir boys ADOly
lywis Volcht Wall 912 Pine st.

BOYS WANTED Experienced bovs to turn
channels feed healers and In flnlshinff-roo-
Bcudder-Ieeebur- tr Shoe Co.

HOYS WANTED Tw6 boys to run errands
and work In book: binder)-- . 110 N. Fourth st.,
third lloor. rooms IS nnd let.

BOYS WANTED For wholesale house: Intel-
ligent boys about IB Tears o'd; apply In own

slate sse. CK 67. Republic
BOIS WANTED Must be 14 years old: 4

r.r ek. Cotun.bla Box Co . Nineteenth and
N.rth Market sts.

WRTER WANTED Colored tioy In tailor
hop. Bond Titllorlrg Co.l 16i4 Olive.

Walter.
WATTCR 1VANTCD Colored waiter; man.

152-- Locust.
Dookkecpera.

UOOKKEEPER WANTED Must be ranld
and accurate: give age, experience and rcfer-ence- s.

CR 87. Republic,

NIGHT SCHOOL
$1 per month. Shorthand, Bookkeeplnr.

Touch Pypewrltlng. Arithmetic Penmanship,
Business Letter Writing. Spelling, etc Individ-
ual Instruction: no classes. Positions procured
Tor all graduates. Draughon's Practical Busi-ness College, comer Tenth and Olive. Call or
write for new catalogue.

... Clvrka sat) Collectara.'". w i.i

ASSISTANTS WANTED For shipping, stockand packing departments: wholesale houses:permanent positions. Apply S18 Pine.
CHECKERS. ETC.. WANTED-Checke- rn.

timekeepers and bill clerks, for railroads andexpress companies; steady. Apply 12a) olive.
CLERK WANTED Young- man to assistshipping clerk In wholesale house; 111 week.Apply 1230 Olive.
CLERK. ETC.. WANTED Hotel clerk. $10:rtoreremm man. tS and board. American Bust-re- sBureau, 319 Olive.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Clerks and Collectors.
eeWeeee'. wNvwywwwwWMVWe--e
CLERKS WANTED Drv goods clerks. 115;

law office. J13: real estate "ill. American Busl-ne- ss

Bureau. 919 Ollse.
CLERKS WANTED-GTOC- ery clerks. J13

week; hotel, J10; shipping, rLctilng and rall-roa- d

clerks. 919 Olive, room 2.

CLERK WANTEDFlrstclas3 relief clerk:
none other need appls : steads employment at
good wages. Come at once. LanJIs Restaurant,
3.25 Ollse st.

WANTED-Juui- or drug clerk.
3"5J1 rranklln.

DRUGGIST WANTED Good rcgl'tered drug-gls- t.
CR X Republic.

MANAGER WANTED Young man manage
branch offlie outside cits: 73 month and

Apply 1330 OIIe.
MANAGER WANTED Branch oMce man-

ager. S75 und expenses; en South. Autocrat
Ruslne Association. SH lMne st.

MANAGER WANTIID-Ura- nth ofllce mm
ager: St, Louis intnufacturlng company: J1.20Orr year with commission Anplv SIR l'ine

MANAGER, ETC. WANTED-Ofll- co mana-
ger. $75 and expenses; cits and traellng

American Business Bureau, yi't Ode.
MEN WANTED For Inside factory work:

31.K1 to 12 per das : permanent. Apply SIS l'ine
MEN WANT ED Young min: passenger

train sersice: Southern and Eastern: HI pir
week. Apple Sis l'ine.

OKriCB MAN, ITTC WANTED Ofllce mnn.
J55; tlmek-eier- . ti: bookkeeper, $70; collector,
$60. American Business Bureau. 91'i Oilso.

SALI'hMAN. ETC.. WANTED Cits sales-
man. $60 month; grocery clerks. $13 week; e

assistant. $15. Apply SIS Plne
YOUNG MAN WANTED Assist In real es-

tate oflUe and collect: 510 per week. Apply sis
l'ine.

YOUNG MEN WANTED To run on passen-
ger trains $16 to $ai week: through dayllg-i- t

run: Southern si Inter reorts; permanent. Ap-
pls 1210 Oils e.

The Trades.
aWsf'stelAAsls'-k-lls--a-i
BARBER WANTED A irond barber.

Market.
BARBER WANTED Good barber. 703 Chou-

teau ase
BARBER WANTED Experienced.

Eighth st.
BARKER WANTED Good steads

with license nnd tool 4726 Laclede.
BARBER WANTED First-clas- s barber;

steidv Job; $11 guaranteed. 44S2 Delmar.
BARBER WANTED First-clas- s union bar-

ber: a soung. married man preferred; $12 per
week. CB 40. Republic

BRASS POLISHER WANTED Brass polish-
er for chandelier work. S23 N. Seventh st.

BUTCHER WANTEDSteadv position for
good man Cull 1633 Franklin.

CABINETMAKERS WANTED liclede Car
Co . 4500 N. Second.

CARPI7NTERS WANTED-Fo- ur good car-ea- st

penttrs at south side Wlndermero place,
of Union. J. Mosr-eham-.

CARPENTERS WANTED Flsc carpenters
at Columbia cse nnd Old Manchester road at
S a. m. Take Tower Grove car.

COAL MINERS WANTED 100 union and
nonunion coal miners. Colorado and New Mexi-
co: free pass: office feo deducted National
Emplosment Compans. 113 N. Sixth St.

COATMAKER WANTED To work Inside.
Call Mondav. Stephens. 2141 Olisc

COOK WANTED Experienced restaurant
cook. Apply at once. 3321 Olive st.

COOK WANTED Male or fennlc. nt Sulli-
van House, Twelfth and St. Clair ave.. East
St. Louis.

COOK WANTED Male or female; call at
once. Scl'lsan House. No. 12 St. Clair ase..
East St. Louis.

piiT-rra- a waktrd At once, two or three
good collar cutters: also same number of coll-e-

stitcher Address G II. Schoellkopf Saddler)
Co . Dal'as Tex.

ENGINEER WANTJ-- For manufacturing
plant: state experience and wages. CC a.
Republic.

PRESSER WANTEIS Finished presser
pant: experienced. 2713 Chippewa.

WANTED Ono pressman. Pearl
and Gordon presses. Room 16 Allen building,
Broadwas and Market.

RIPPER WANTED For sash and door fac-
tor, at 1700 Old Manchester.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED Onerators on
trimming machine. Werthelmer-Swart- s

Shoe Co . Twentieth and Chestnut.
SK0EWORKER3 WANTED Experienced

help In all departments; men and women; ap-
ply at jonce. Werthelmer-Swart- s Shoe Co,
Twentieth and Chestnut.

SHOEMAKERS WANTED JSpertenced shoe-
makers and also smart soung men and girls u
learn ahoemaklng Hamilton-Brow- n Shot Co..
union factory. Jefferson and Randolph.

TAILOR WANTED First clsss scstmakerr $2
to $2 23: steady Job. Welnsteln. tailor, Tort
Smith. Ark.

THREE pullers-o- s er: steady work Apply
Caruthers-Jonc- s Shoo Co., Memphis. Term., or
United Shoe Machinery Co . cits.

WANTED Carpenters and car repairers;
stesels work. Appls American Car and Foun-d- r

(Sbmpany. Maelleon. 111.

Laborers.
eVeieVetVSAeVeVeVeveveve)eV-eeeteteteeAe- i
FIVE hundred laborers, trackmen, teamsters.

choppers, grubbers and station men for new
railroads In Mississippi Arkansas. Kentuck).
Illinois and Missouri: all free pass: also want
cams cooks, flunkies, camp blacksmiths

KOENIG'S LABOR AGENCT.
612 Walnut st.

LABORERS WANTED Two laborers at
o'clock: $1.50 day. Room 1. 80tl fjhestnut.

LABORERS WANTED-T- en laborers. St.
Louis and Union ases.. In morning. J. Rlede.

LABORERS WANTED Fifty men for
ship Monday: railroad work. A. IL

Walker. 4 N. Ninth.
TUVMSTCRS WANTHD Xear Virginia; ehip
v; S1.75 day: work; free pass.

Knenlir Labor Asencv, 612 Walnut.
TEAMbTL'IIS, CIO,. VANTEl-- E wirn

teamsters and IV laborer: S2 ner day. Take
Creve Coetn- Lake car to Oiive street roal, walk
one m'le west, camp on licit Una HkiUoud.
Tim Maloney.

SXIiscel.aiiroas.

ADVERTISING HEX WANTED-T- wo ailver-Uiin- tr

men to dret-- s as clown or Santa Claus.
Apply 415 and 41" Missouri ave . East S?t. Louli,
in.

AI-il- . luoUnp for worle. eall on the
largest anil onlj (Incorporated) cmploj ment
bureau In St. American Huilne-s- s Bu-
reau. 319 Olive.

ANY tenon to distribute our samples: J2 50
dally: stailv. "Empire, 2323 Omnd boule-
vard. e3ilca,o.

BCX)TI!UClv WANTED-Experlen- ccd In
work: no other need apply. 913 Mar-

ket St.
CAItPENTEHr-- . ETC. WANTKD-Carpen-- tcr,

inachlnlht and blaekf-mitl- i. vvoecs;
steady inside work. Apply 120 Olive.

DISHWASHER WANTED Man
337 t lndor place.

DRIVERS. ETC.. WANTED Drlv era. trucl.-e- r
and handlers for wholesale liousc,

railroad exnrrs comnanie. Anniv 81S l'ine.
URIVERH WAKTED Fxn.rlenced drITer

familiar tvlth tho city. Acsly at s'able of St.
IjOiil Tnnrfer Co . St. Ixiuls anel East St.
TLoui".

rACTORY HANDS. I7TC . WANTED-Col-or- e-1

factorj- - hind. J10 to $12 week: alo por-
ter and houemen. I'll Olive, room 2.

HELPERS WANTED For carpenter,
blacksmiths and machinists; SI. 73 to S2.2G da;
lnlde. Applv SIS Pine.

HOUPEMAN WANTEl:
1312 N. Itioadway.

HOUSEMAN WANTED Alo strorir boy
e22 N. Tovior.

KITCHEN MAN WANTED Man to help in
kitchen: Roeed home. 113 s. Second st.

MAN WAN1ED Take rasocnKer run out of
cltv : SGO ie-- r rao-et- S1G Plnp. second floor.

MAN WANTED Who knows how to
horses, and help In butcher shop. 3jej S
Broadway.

MAN WANTED-Go- od man for general work
In butcher shop: Rood vases: stcaily. Call 3M1
Shenandoah.

MAN WANTED linndy man for wholesale
hous". $12 week: warehouseman, $14. Apply
919 Olive, room 2.

MAN WANTED Young Ginnan to clean up
store and take care f hore-c- bring references;
Mordnv- - morning M23 Olive.

MEN WANTED Hnndv men for round-
houses, machine shops and factories. Aratrl-ca- n

IJuineh Itureau Q19 olive.
VIICN tVANTED Te. trj ilarn Jji shoe

4.17 V. Flttie rt
MEX WANTED Stout joung men;

factory work; $3 to $12 week; steady. Applj
1210 Olive.

ME1N WANTED Two voung men to run on
nasengtr trains: $14 to $1C weeklv. Apply U19
Olive, room ;

MEN WANTED Two s ouner men (from coun
try preferred! to work In wholesale drv goo!
houe: $12 week to start, with advancement.
Arn'v 123U Olive.

MEN WANTEI To sell goods on train. Ap-
ply to Mr Jordan, bctwe-e- " nnd 12 a. m 430
and R p. m.: no charge for position; oflice No.
9. 20"5 Walnut rL. Stlviuls.

MEN to learn barber trade; short time com-
plete by our method of constant practice- - and
expert Instructions; temls donated ; diplomas
granted; board provided: positions furuishe-d- .
Call eir write. Molcr Uarber College, llio Pine.

PARTIES of upright character to represent
u: salary S2I. paid weekly; cash advanced ex-
penses. Colonial Company. Caxton. Chicago.

PORTER WANTED-Go- cd porter, Mueller
the Furrier. Sixth and Locust.

PORTER ETC.. WANTED Hotel uortr. $)
salocn, $2"--: bartenders, $ii; men, private
places- - t'19 Olive, loom 2.

PORTER WANTED Young man, exp'rl-ence-

a porter and delivery clerk. In meat
market, 2742 Washington ave.

WANTED For the Unlt'rS States Marine
Corps, unmarried men. between
tl and 35; good character: must tpeait. read and
writ. Enr'lsh: marines sent at sea on

tn all parts of the wor'd. em lond lc our
Island possessions, and et aaval stations tn

Unlti--- d State-:- . Appir Office. Sd floor.
Fe'le'ral hldr . Third and OIIva. St. Lorn. Mo

VVdavUvijwCl
MERCANTILE COLLEGE.

Ucl Tnrt Meg.. .. StLooii.M..
BtMkfceeptnE, Bhorthsnd, Typavmbsj, PenmSBialp, cts,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

m

HELP WANTED MALE.

Miicellaneum.
SALESMAN, ETC.. WANTED Salesman.

S75: stock clerk. j.w): assistant, S50: drltcrs,
checkers. S55. 816 Pino St.. second floor,

WATCHMAN WANTED For hotel. SI0 ler
montli ami board. Autocrat Business Atsotlc-tlo-

SIC Pine st.
YOUNG MAN WANTED IS to I0 jears. to

learn the hardware business and to drlsc a
delivery wagon. CC 41, Republic.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

Arnta.
AGENTS WANTED-Husl'- ors tint mean

business: big sellers. 31C N. Sixth, room

AGENTS can make mire inney tel.'ne Pock-
et Cash Registers than with any other high-gra-

article on the market- - The hundson.est
and cleverest machine evr Instnted. Writs
for proposition to ngenta Pocket Cash Regis-te- r

Co . Minneapolis. Minn.
AGENTS WANTED Agents to sell our cele-

brated gold kIabs icttcra. whit" enameled
blue sttel signs, chipped glass signs

toned glass .Igns, door and name : lati. houd
numbers, street name rlaies- - Wa harce for
eamnles but upon return of aira refund your
nonej. c. T. Huijbart". Clatk ase.. SL
Lculs. Mo.

Solicitors,
ani

SOLICITORS WANTED-F- or advertl-in-

or gentlemen of neat appearance and good
address; good proposition to competent people;
bonds leuulred. 6rt7 Oriel building.

Canvassers.
ArVfr,ierV,l1s-

CANVASSERS WANTED-Go-od

canvassers: excellent proposition; st In
the eitv In our line: it will p.15 ton to In-

vestigate. Apply before 8:30 a. m. 190., Wash-
ington ase. ,

WANTED Al canvassers for news-
paper work In this and other cities;
bet pay. salary end comm.sslcn to
Urst-cla- men. Apply 1 to 4 P. HIS
Chouteau ave.

Salesmen.
SALESMEN WANTED-T- en good salesmen

to canvass cltv; ladUs or gentlemen. ApplJ
evenings, 1505 Locust st

SALESMAN WANTEIS Traveling salesman
thoroughly posted on tinware and enameled
ware to cover Northwest Missouri, Ntbrafcxa
and Kansas; none need at dy who have not
an established trade c J l.r. Republic.

i?ii nrppklr wnlnrv nml evrene to COOfl man
to trasel: establlhed house: well rated: refer
ences ard security required ".lanuger. .so

Exchange bul'dirg, Mlnneapull-- ' Minn.

SALESMEN SVANTED The
ble Life, the stronget life Insurance 01- -
gamzation in tnc vvoriei. oners opportu-
nities for men of abllll to better them-
selves by learning the insurance bul-ne- s

we will hesln a night class to
teach the principled of the buine-a- s to
s6lemen and business men who lnv3
confidence and belief In themselee and
wish to better their condition The in-
surance business has unllmltcel possi-
bilities for men who can do .things. e"nll
or write, ivenariri. & isies, managers,
rViiMtahle building.

EMPLOYSIENT AGENCIES.
ALL th.'se desiring help or seeking situationsmay register with the Free Employment Bu-

reau of the State Lab:r Bureau of Statistic.1JH Chestnut St.: sltsstlons and help fur-
nished free of charge. Tel. Klnlocr- - A 1SI.

PARTNERS WANTED.es,s.ANY person from 60 to 70 ran be Insured ingood company at low rate. Aildresa A. R. R.,
1123 Howard St.. St. Louis. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ABSOLUTELY highest price paid for house

hold goods, furniture and feathers; any qusn
tits : send postal. Jo Bcnslngcr. 113 N. Twelfth

FEATHERS WANTED- -i World's Fair):headquarters. Globe Pillow Mfg. Co.,
mS39 Flnnes.

JOE GELBER can use anv amount of gerts
old clothing: pass three times more than others,
need badls: postal. Klnloch A 1659. HIS Carr.

BUSINESS WANTED.
AN Aelnnnrlni-llTur- t 1?a--- t !Vi rvi 1I

fcualness, real estate or farm. Call: learn our
methods. Morris Austin Co . 2343 OHo.

BEAVICS'S mene hospital; repair any old stove;stoveg blacked and get up. 1547 Huston.
BEATS All Tips Reliable Information on

New Orleans race-- only 10c daily, or SOc a
.eek. Write for details. Cc W, Republic.
C. F. I1ACCUS. F. M, Electric MassaSing

parlor 2106 Olive. Hours-- 1 to 5.
TO buy or rent small lunch room, coflee,bakery, candy; good location. . CK 6J. Republic
UPHOLSTERER A first-cla- upholsterer

wishes to do upholstering and repair v.ork forprlvaf families. Olasncr. 1518 Lafayette ave.
WE can locato you in bus'ness; let us knowwhat you want. Wetrn Brokeraco Co., Slf

Holinnq bldg
WE make cencral lobbinp a specialty; yourpatronage solicited; Klnloch C 2041. Patters--

Broa.. carpenters and builtlnry, 130 St. Charles.

tove
REPAIRS

For ill stoves ard range. NORTHWESTERN
oTOVE REPAIR CO. Phone AS79. 113 N. 8th.

Dl'MNCSS FOIl SALE.
BAKI7RY and lunch room spot cash: balanceeasy, llnlcn Bakery. 1119 ave.
UMlHlvU hhop FIft-e- sund: 10c and 25c:

rent HO: bargain. Call 1427 rranklln
BARI1ER shop; on account of other business;

three-cha- ir and combinitle n halber shop In
eight-rco- hotel: bargain. 4K0 Olive st.

BAIHIER four chairs and thrcev liullitub; up to date; monthlv Income. J2?il; want togn j nrner line or ejii titv itepuoilc.
CONFECTIONERY and notluns. l.iumlrv

limncli and living rexjms: rent $s inontlilv : In-
voice; other busliie. must sell, lift) Mallinck-rod- t.

1 LCVUN-ROO- newly furnished hauie ii'iWest l'ine St.; with Ueirld's I'air lease. CK
144. Republic.

FURNISHED rooming-hous- e for sale; cheap
If at once. 30? N. Elghle-nt- h

FUKNIS1I1NO OOOIte Men's firnlshlngs;
gooel loeailon: cheap rent: with roorr-s- : call 4
o'clcck. 1Zt S llroad'vvay.

retal.rint: buslnes litrict;
rent reavm-ib!p- , A I nh. Z'JZ Maikct

GROCKUV: clean and up to date: on the
dollar. Cl: 37. Republic

GROCERY store; four nice living rooms; will
Invoice $OH: faie $13 daj ; death cauic of sale.
llloomer-Eowc- r. 1014 Chestnut.

GROCERY; good trade;
owner must sell: price and terms to eult. In-
ternational IIu. Agency, 711 Rce building. Sly
Pino st.

IUNCHROOm7"s:oO v. Ill buy one of
places In clt. 4)jC il.inclieter ave.

NINE rexmis; gord stand r boarding-house- :
best location in citv. J1U". Olive.

colored retnurant;
must sell: clncti for somebodv ; investigate this.
132? Morgan st

PRIVATE rooming-hous- lire home; lit) ti
cali. 312J Franklin.

RESTAURANT: 1013 Olive: call Monday D

RESTAURANT cheap, whole or intcr-- et

at once. Km N. Ninth st.
nrSTAUR NT: Olive- - t.: M75: 00 cash;

monthly. Ma hew. 2"(.--i Cislon ave.
IXRSTAUltANT to sell; few blocks from

Lnlon Station. 311 N. Seventeenth st..
Olive.

RESTAURANT Fow Mock, from Union Stu-
tlon; Hv lease. 311 N. Seventeenth, I

Tlllf fVtl-- I I

ROOMTNG-HOUK- Wet I'm : twelve very
b(autlfu) ruoim; Zh) Ineomn: JI.'hW: very cj-- j
terms. RloomertlavvLrts 1014 Chestnut.

ROOMING-HOLV- I.K.u?t: fourteen lun-I-

furnlshed rooms, rent $1U; JVm); jou t.m iimKc
term. Blnnmer-Bone- ri 1014 Cli"im,t.

ROoMING-HOU-Sl- I; dovvniown; trmi"nt:twelve large. rcoms; J3"i;
$G"i; t;) . Bloomer-H- o wrr-- i 1014 Chestnut.

ROOMlNa-HOUSH- : Wa'diingtrn; ivv'vo
larse; iirelv- - furnlhed rwnw: Pcutli--i-

JS0O; ttrrn-j- , Bloomer-Bovrcr- 10M Chest-
nut.

ROOMING-HOUSi- :; Walilncton hnnlovnrl:
tTielve virv line rooms; location; r)
down, small balance; ctfj. Bloo:it2-Boivt-

WH Chestnut.
SALOON A 1 corner. Inquirn Gust Breivlrg

Co . Slr N. h'lxth.
SALOON Several good plan. See ,m Lrfoie

bulng; vvc ran utt -- u. lnternatIonU Bu
Agencj. 711 Roe building, zn Pne ht.

SALOON Splend'd location; iln.ai rent;
Ieae; poikI propos'tlnn; call Monday. Interna-
tional Ru?. Agency. 714 Roe building. S.Q Pino,

SALOON: very prominent downtown comer:
llcenp" paid six months ndvance; large stook;
J4'i da Income; $00. ion
Chfstnbt.

SMALL -- tore; rent JM; making good money:
or ner leaving cltv; J3j0; term" lnt"rnatloial
Pus Acency 714 Rre lulldiiig. 510 Pn hU

TIN repair buslne-s- , w'th rtock. tools and
machines; rrell located. CK 4 Republic.

nt SINUS 9 CUACI55. .- rn- -

AN opponunlty of special merit is offered tn
the nubile to invest small or iarg-- arnounis In
ths Hesly store. tlBht-tor- y

bnlldinir at Twelfth are) Olive rets. Cefll and
Inspect the store tnd set full particulars
Sttck may be bought on the Insta.lment plan.

STOCKS AND HOJSDS.

STOCK In the eight-stor- y store
at Twelfth and Olive sts for sale. Inquire at
store.

WT5 deal In all ktndi of hlgh-cla- securities.
ARBUCKLE GOODU COMMISMON CO .

Fourth and Olive sts.

iioiji:iioi.i) uuous,
lr

Wunled.
,,u,.-- u xnjxsi n rirmrin irn

ABSOLUTELY highest pr'ce laid for house-
hold goods, furniture und finthers; anv itin-llty:

send pwital. Jo Henslnger. 1U N. Twelfth.
AIJ kinds of household good wnnttd; hlgh-e- st

price; post il or call 27yi Chouteau ave.
ALL Kind of furniture, feathira and carjietsbought, mil Ehrlleh. a;l Eastun: Diimar lil.S.
ALL kinds furniture boiignt; carpets. cLinoa,

feathers, cnntints of hou-e- s. Hat? dwellings.
Wolf. 1339 S Proadwas. c '5.
AM. k'r5s furnituie. carpet. iovts. ontems

of Hats and l.ivj houses, bought; hlgh st price
paid. Henslnger. 2107 Franklin Phone

lEKrUHE moving sell furniture and realliera
don't want; send ,oslnI. Ashlon. ml S.

ave.

I'EAIIIUR bed. lay $10 to JOT each;
caid. J. T. Its.in. Ivet End ht.illoll.

rLV.'HIERi-J- I 15 to $.' 11 a pound ivv'crlds
Fair); homst wilriht. Postal. Glclie I'iliov Co,
Ska Flnnev.

FEATHERS WANTIJD WW pay prlc"- - tha'
thes an- - rially worth: homst welghc and di.il-Ing-

M. Speelnnn. 3a4i Finney. Send lotal.
MXONDIIANIi furniture for live ilx

looms, must be cheip. 2521 P.ie.
WAN'll.ll Ave pay nlgl.-- s' c ish prices for

hntcehoU luriilturc, planes, Etocka of goods;
also bus entire rontenta cf flaU or resldencr-i- :
eail or postal. Ionorl Awt-ito- Ci,., U

Olive st.

For Sale.
!"l RNITL'Ri: of ihrre-io'i- lUt: '" I

$10 lent ir inonth. Inquire- - I2I 'List.
KING'H HIGHWAY. 813A N- -

nlh--- l three-root- n lleit; re.efonaole

LSRCIl. bea'itiful upright folding bed ward-
robe, dining table, heating stove 3'iB Olive

srilAV matting, 10c 1 sard: album, late
cut tains; ca'h cr time, at D'pklri. 1722 !

hleventh st.
UNREDEEMED funlture. stose. caepe-ts- .

etc.; alo on- - large ..utcher s lee box Ceroid
Moslnc and storage Co. 133 N. Th'rd it.. East
St. luls. Ill

WALNUT bed. oak dining table, kitchen
cha'rs stove, rockers. 3.20 Chippema.

CHAtiDELBERS i.trlow ceil;
clualiiff out our

ImmtSK1 ttcc.c at Tfn.l.2.!.I,lMIJCKnY CO . mi luca-- n:
bevrinti Muehinca.

CHEAP-Secondh- and AV heeler i WI!cn D 12
manufacturing maehlno: sl'lltble for any klrel
sewing; llist-cla- s 1425 S. Broaiivvas.

I WILL sell my new elrorhead Singer
at half prlc. 3707 S Jefferson.

LADY ssill sacrifice high-ar- improved Singer
mt.chinc, with all nttnehment. $tj. 2322 l'ine.

TWO Sirger and one Domestic drcpheail; new,
guaranteed; must be sold. CK 117, Republic.

IP
.11CMCAL.sSflA H.vn prand plinu. "fatt'lnway, In exrcl-le-

condition, thoroughly o.erhauldl In our
repair department; fire ton.- - anl perfect ac-
tion, jou cm sao J2i on this i!ano; moderate
liajmtnt-- ) It deIrtd

IIOLJMAX'sS OLI STAND.
JIt,cnth and OIHe Fti1.

AIt01WTi;UY cheapest placo In titv for all
1 lmlr ot musical instruments; Dlie-t- , band and
crcntstra music, iluuleth. K & Uroaduar.

HAltOAIXy liii-fo- phonograph?: Victor and
Columbia Jlik phono-rraph- at factory price-- ;

also all kinds ot itcord. Uallins. KJ3 b. Jef-
ferson.

"UIIAU the Soul if a Krakaucr hln": to
hear It is to buy It. S iM onlj by Dan I i. Dun-kt- r

Piano Co. rourtenuh anil Xorth ilnkt.
JOI1X Fi:UL fells fohmer, .Neuby & lv-- ns

end otter reliable pianos at OJem; likcwt'-- at
1MI t Louis ac.: phone Tvlcr f7l and D 11

JO.KFII I'ltuXCHT &. hOX. 112 5? Broadaj,
Bargain Cornet,, $$; trombonea. ST; clarinets,
JG: alto. JT; h.irytbn. $ tubi. J10

1'IAXO J1C3 buys fine mahojeany upright pi
ono. cott 13tt3: all the latest Improvement: .5, TV HIl
practice atop, stool and scarf. 1414 X Slx- -
teenth..

faTi:iXWAY. SU5; a Rood upright, worth $230
of anvbods money; we the room for nev.
poegg. Hever. heventetnth and Icust.

TWO uprtpht pianos; also iwo square pianos
and one organ; good a; new; cas. or on time
pajment. Apply Ceroid Moving & Storact
Co . 13.1 X. Ttiird St.. Ea.-t-t St. Louis.

UXf.lVALKD Decker IlrosL uprlfiht. perfect
condition tnd tone; patltf ictlan guaranteed;
can bo puchared on cos monthly pasmeiits.

BOLIAIAN--S OM ISTAND,
Klovtnth and Olive it5.

AV1LL ell at a sacrifice a lino upright piano;
ch onlv. CK 44. lt public

UK huvi fina iinrlzht nlano: latest Improved.
HcMibert it iloxter. i02 Franklin.

JUG buys fine mahosanv uprlpht piano;
53u3: stt-o-l and aearf. 14H X. Sixteenth.

IC3 buys Ilalnea Brcs. piano, full scale,
Bros. Piano Co.. 23e)7 Pari: ave.

HIS l.ujs nlco C3 uprlElu piano; slightly
UM.el: leaving city; lmettlgate. 121S N.

$22 bujn a good little piano: Just the thln
for beginners: U monthly; stool and cover.
Bev rs. Seventeenth and Locust.

J6J buys good, serviceable upright piano, walnut

finish; excellent bargain for the money.
BOLLMAX'S OLD STAND.

Kiev tnth and Olive ats.

S15U.OO.
Chlclcering uprfRht, elegantly carved case, cost

new three tims as much; it Is only one of
many barcafns that must bv sold this week;
sevcial carloads of new pianos makes It essen-
tial for more room. Among other bargains Is
a Fisher at J75 Hazleton at 110. two upright- -
J75 each: all vvlll be ssold J5 or $5 monthly: or-
gans nt sour own prices. Rejtr's, Seventeenth
and Locunt.

CHRISTMAS PIANOS.
Vic have just received n carload of the moat

benutlful fancy burl, walnut, oak and ma-
hogany cuised pianos to bo found in St. LouIh;
wo ilcf any one to show their equal; there
goodi were h11 personally selected by our Jlrm
and the purchaser can rest assured that there
Is nothing better; select jour piano now; a
umall deposit vvlll hold It until deliver ; open
evenings after December 1.

UEVER'S, Seventeenth and Locust.

POIl S I,C MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL kinds of Welsbach lights and FUppHes;
good miiitel. 10c i (Kb; 3 for Cc. Condon Brcs ,
ICifi Market rt.

A $7 lijdrant inter. $1; guaranteed stone
flitr. 25c; soMC'h and aemarlumf, at jour own
price. Pe nke Kilter 10 . 70T. l'ino tt.

EANKUIH'T stock overccats. suit, sample
shoe, hats, etc.: must be sold; 43c on the $1.
S Cerdon. Hi Morgan st.

CASH registers bou-tlit- . sold and exchanged.
Jam, s Duiry. lie. N. Ninth t. Klnloch A Ss3.

COAI-E- et famllv. 13c mahel. delivered.
Southern Coil Co. JI3 ri. Fourteenth. C 1SI.

CO I Illinois standarel. 12c per buhel.Edwald 1 rr. sili Market st. phone
Klnloch C 3.'

CONDON HIIOS,.. HT.S Market rt.: cannon
stove. J3; No. S launlrv. U: Radiant Home,
SIC and upward.

CORD wood, onk. 4 feet long and rnllt: J5per cotd: ilcllvered in lets of one cord or more.
II. 1". llcmin, 503 Holland building. Klnloch

Et.EGANT rool and billiard table for rent or
sale. J L Fowler. 1321 Market. D 523.

FINE thin white graduillnc elre- -. with drop
silk ykirt, good a new; villi sell cheap. CU 20.
Iti public.

GET vour r'ices repaired while ou wait:
men'-- , half soles 33c: oon evening. Ameman
shoe Rpnielrlnc Co 2355 Market. Kin. A 2J..

GOOD recondh-in- Gare.
925 N. Broadway

HEMARKAHLE dlecoverj; powder paint: 73
per nil rluaper: sold In ponder form: nixwith water: weather, lire and sun proof. J.
Keldwlic-l- . "S . Seventh

SECONDHAND total adding cih register;gid a new: Sl-- fl io: Republic.
hliojv 1 S foot high. ;u long nnd 3 S

fc-- t vvldt Will shM cheap, at H'7 Market: asjstore shelving tit cloc.
SIOVE repalis fir any old etove "For-:havv- ."

Ill N Twelfth st Klnloch C 37.
TENTS find tarpaulins for sale or rtnt, St.

I.oui I,fillrc Sup Co W9 s. Fourth.
TWO pf fcr l.irpe stal-- vagont with

fram i 4 4a:ul pelts: goo J as new. i?outhero
IV.vt I'll i S SVvclltli.

O.'-t- rolls of wall naier. aNw mil paper
flvtures. verv rhinp. Ark for Lllmau. GA Lutashv. t. Tinl'.

Radiators for SaJe.
All kind of nerliatciB te"d and guaran-tee-

lit Louis I,c:tlnc and Supply Co.. X S.
Fourth st.

STORE FIXTURES.
MrnuTacturer'- - of cae?. wall ti5 .

c'gir-tnr- e fixtL'iet. diug-torr- - !lxture. lunch-
room fljcturfp, rcfrisoiatorf, etc.; largest stock
in St. Lout?.

FRED BENOER,
llli-li:- i Olive st.

i:ud:h:ii .st.viips. sicals. s,tucii.s.
ADAMS, the Mamp man. nil X. !.;

rubber stamps, .iN. tmcllc, etc: gocd. cheap,
nufek. Write for nov Hit.

RXCELblOR STENCIL "WORKS S12 Olive.
for tcl stamp. ite:icll. burning brands, rub-
ber type, s'al-- t .ifari and aluminum checks.

RUBBER tampe. runoer tpe. fign, mirk-cr- ,
brnt-- and aluminum chechs at lowest

rr Kapr Stamp ; Seal "i. 916 locisr

BOO !tS PAPERS.Sf..SVS'lm- -

ROOKS and magazines bought In anv quan-tlt- y.

Address Book Bujer. P. O. IMx Vl.
KOO!S of all bou-:- and sold: call or

ter.o aoness eo .viuis ieooKtore. wl rhestnut,
HOOKS I want to bnv law. milli-ii- l nr nther

book D L'nahan levok'lr'- - C2I lrl:-t- .
WANTED--i Two ,cople or rjahlrren

Mines." Address IJ Clark Com-
monwealth Trust bulidlnir. St. Iml. 3Io.

In

MAIL ORDERS.
tVAJ-TTC- To hear from the 100 largest mail-

order Inhoue In the United ftat-s- . v.e have
the most novel and advertlslnr; scheme
now before, the public. Address It. 12. Dalcer.
Dallas, Tci.

..r.j sssoi

HOUSES AND VEHICLES.
"ylJLJIJll

Wanted.
HORSE suitable for delivery wagon; must

bo a good one CK 121. this
TO buy thice or four norse

Southern Feed Co

For Sale.
ALWAYS en hand. i.nfu onj"? .i'l:hors'-s- : new wascrs.

before busing: cash o orreji- -: you try horaes
. I Hcii"e. 1313 N

RAY team maris. $10-- : - II sep-t- i . --

nes. dlse.r.u!.lg.d: s.ant offer. 1113 N- - Jene.rs.ja
ave.

BIG learn work horses, inii't sell to
pay doctor, ilrs Mitchell. 3j

Dill I vv.ige.n team and harness, one horse,
SI". IC20 ITanklin ,

DRIVING itn.l .11 livers hors-s- . joiing. sound,
lirgi nnl nn ill: several ponies 3J l'age

lIAUN'i.-sS-i.irpe- stock ot ricw ana rcond-han- .l

h..m.s lr the city, see my line o: buy
hainess. A. T1.CKETT KJZ N. Brr.adwav.

I' mi n;ni ,. ,...n- - Tifirnts. mlich
ce.rf, buggy, etc., m.c us at enrc; we-'l-l fell to
S"ii rii en-il- l m. ml:' pasments. htamlarJ
'I'''"',1'" m Burlint. n bldg-- tlO Olisc St.

. 11 J3i: i:,ii. m..i," a-
-,

il Imt'nesi ot house moslnt basins beenstopd for the winter, will sell m. ill good
work lieic-- s and two mules eheap. I", F. Davis,

104 S. Jefferson.
,rS.Nl:.l,'.rEe' roc"1 S Kara old; Jl-- 0.

l.iK".lj,ir- - Iiorsi'. J. Apply to
I'ark. nr 1241 S. i:rna.lvay.

VOSY. part M.itljnd. S2: h'n statin Mad-il- lf

iw?ny. IIP. .More. i;ig ,. jrff(.rwn.
4 lmrs; KUirunt, J j;o. (t uorlcer an 1

Hound; $) to $". ilol)f M iMps. sot, s. iAentri.
TW K.TV-hi-: lV hor-t- s nr.I nwiw, Ji; iind

tip; ta'rt n for iltbt; sptculator'b bargain. 1H0
N. JtiTerson.

WIUTi: ncarse: as stuti as new; for lew
thair half iriro. 11J2 Chctnut.
McCA3E-BiERMA- i. WAGON CO.
WaROiiettta, depot pallU-are- carriage.

ZilS-H- I N. I2r?adwa.

DOGS. CATS FET5 FOK SLK.
GOMTlH all Ulnds. Call A. Cilia, 3

Collins Hie a'm.. Katt St. Iuts.
NBH "YOIiK IJird .Stcrc Canaries. parrotH.

caije. afmiriunis. i; lobes ecd food
V?j I 'rank I In ap I'nmk Metzser. rpanas-r- .

I'LTPriL?, thorout,librciI; J rench toy ioiiepupplet, Miow nr-it- curly. 1WI Carr ht.
UC Chambrrlaln'a Chick Feed and Brooder.

31i ;. Commercial. St. Leu la. Ma

STORAGE AU 3IOVIG.
AMEHICAN Storaae nnd ?Iolntr Co.. MIS

Olive fci l'rfcklnc. Fhlpp'nj;; all In ti

rfwung; lioth phom-p- . V. II, Lancdale.
KOXDKI- uarehou"-- ; Henry C. V,". lehe

Sterol- - and MovlriR Co, Franklin ave,;
money advanced when dslr--d- . ICInloch c 562.

r. 11. l'ORTMANN Storr.ge nnd Moving Co.frepurate xoom low prices on reliable moving
and Ftonge ;S"1 Cas ave.: phone D 1217.

OL.HOI.IJ Moving and Storage Co. Main of-
fice. 133 N. Third rt:: both telephones; moving
tc and from Erst St. Lculf. III.

SOUTH Side- - Storace and Moving Co. -:
Sidney- - st. Te-- I Sldnv 2TS: Klnlo-- C1M.

TflRflRC ABSOLUTELY FIREPItOOF.tf I UliHilb new warehouse. Grind and
safekeeping of fumlture.piaros trunks,

valuables. lioie.e-tc-: strictly llrst-cli- moving,
packing, shipping, etc Our (Ire Insurance the
lowest. Money ndvancd. SMp goods our care.
Estimates free. Getourrstes Both phones. 1219-2- 1

Olive. R. U. Lconort Auction Storage Co

jja.cing
ATTEND ProfcnEor Do Honej' receptions

even' Thur-da- v evening Academy. 231, Olive.
Kinloch 2T47 Delmar.

MRS. HARDV GUAXT. Formerly 311 -- s llardvUeginners class Tuesday evening; private les-
ion'.. 320 Lucai ave.

MRS. HARDY GRANT, rormerly MIsb HardyLeginner' class llorclny evening. Cabanne
Arcade. Arcade and Vernon aves. Take Sub
urban Park car.

NEW term of Prof, and Mr. Krankelsdancing academfe begins at 1411 Chouteau ave.
Monday evening. December 7; at Lemp's ParkHall. S. Thirteenth and A joining. Tliesdav
evening, December S; Join our schools; fullterm. J.'.

PnOFE-bFO- DE HOXBT'S academy. 3344
Olive: finest In State: no Sunday diccinjr or
saloon conncted; new clans open for leglnners
Monday evening, December 7; full term. J3 to
nil starting Monday; join the leading tchool.

TYPEWRITERS.

For Sale.
TYI'.v.niTiJK-Abo- ut zoo latest Reming-

tons, Smith Iremlers. New Centurys. Uens-more-s,

etc. (reclved part pa) ment for Under-Aoo-

for sato cheap: small paments ac-
cepted: about 6tu already sold; many new; call
and select one. Underwood Tjpewrtter Co,
71i) Pine st.

YOUR selectlnn of the largest stock of slight-
ly used and secondhand Ivpevv titers In thecountry: standard makes guaranteed for one
year, sold and rented everywhere, send for bar-
gain and rental rate card. The Typewriter

253 X. Ninth st.. St. Louis. Mo.

CAIIPET CLBAMXG.
ACMI! steam caroet cleanincr Sc per yard.

25IS Kastnn: phono Ilelmar 1T03.

CHICAGO Steam carret Cleaning Co . TV. N.McCourtnej. mpr.: carpet renovate.1 lcolc Ilka
new. I.ln- - M30. Kn. Pel. 4I1. 2823 Finney.

EMPIRE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co Carpets
ken up. cleaned, made over and laid: best

veork: lowest prices. 2123 Lucas; Beaumont ?);
C 966.

UNTEHPRI--- Steam Carpet Cleaning Co.
Special attention to altering, sewing relaying.
Easton and Pendleton ave, Lin. 371 M: Del. t)i

maciiixchy Fun sale:.
DYNAMOS and motors, all styles and volt-ages, for sale or rent: we buy electrical ma-

chinery. Electrical Co.
Tel. 41(1 615 MlTOurl Trust building.

Gasoline and Steam Engines
Boilers, steam pumps, steam, gas and watersupplies, sawmill machinery, belting, hose, etc

FAHtRANKS. MOKSE t CX) . St. Louis.

GOLD, SILVER, MCKCL PLTISG.
GOLD, silver and nickel plating In all its

branches: P'pnlring old a pecialty.
Gusuv II. Krause, 611 Pine St.. second floor.

iMurtTiac
EIERMAXN BROS . Printer?. 214 Pine,

our buslre-- , nml jnurant- satisfaction:
line eommerclal wcrk a spicMitv: Kin.

thi:atiucal.
HAXTA CLAUS co5tnm. v,iz- - nnd boards

for rent ond 'ale. A. I""urE--r- , 1 Walnut st.

KDICATIOXAL.

TUB RHRLITJ. SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
. Gruid and Finrer Aves.

Cltv Branch: Cil Century IltilMlc?.
NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING.

Xfttlvp teat hers cnly. Trlil lessons free.

2CRSOXAIi.

A DETKCTIV: (prlrat-- lo-- - irndnr(ng ani
fareitleatlns rcfererce. P.O Sox 770. St. Lenls

ARSOLUTK setlusion during tonllnemtnt;
perfcrt accnmmdatIon-- satisfaction or money
r funded. Mr-- . Doctor Smith. 3043 Kaston ave.

DR. DUN VIS 2133 WaaVncton vny
ftcifln: trfit all troubles: cuurantees
-- "stilts: private home for ladles rUrlng confine-
ment: rerfc-r- t fctccv and erijIon; Infants

I!!---- In trmb. call nr write
PRBK trentment: cure Kuarantea.pnvatedl-- '

rae sor-- i11flchTt.;cs.etP.'eltber f"x. 17. N it
LADIES Call nn Mr A. Schroedor.

rnnVIIn nvc- - Kfn'och C U

LAPIKS mv ;ulatnr never fali omplt
trentn.pnt fr

LADIKJ Brao Tansi eive (inlelc Call
for Srt fcamid. Dr. Castaux. 20J iifhlncton.

MTDtvirK Receives duilng on.: ladles li
MiM- rill Infant ffttpt4.i ; Tifivette
MIW BP.WMJFS Office bonr-,- . S to 1: no

medicine. Laclede nvn. Klnloch C 1CH.

PRIVATE nuitem'ljr h"mc for Hdlf-- l .turn-tirnan- cv

rind coiflntin'ttt: fpecUtlv-- adJOtcJ
to pi's wlhlnir to avo-- all

rd irrfgul-trltb-- t tratd Cslt on or adtlrcss
l,!iKlr'nii, IT? N. Twfnt-'.hl- rl u

DOCTOR HGGaii fnT'conHnnt:"'.,'. 1

sdoptee! If desired: ladles In trouble, call nr
write: terms ress : consultation free, 2.1S Oiive.

DR. A IN Mi NEWLA1MO.
l'rivalc. licensed heme for ladies before and

ilurlnc confinement: oMst ird most reliable
Institution In the State; established over fortr
veirs: liome cemforta; motherly enre: Infantsadopted: irrcfruUr ties successfully treated;
catisfactlon cuarante.d: ladies In trouble, callor write. 2XIA Olive et.

."implLMS A.MJ CXAIKVOYAM'S.

AIAVAYS rOXSl'LT TIIE BHST.
YOU BRINO Till-- ; AD KOK Sc

FOIt SHOOT TIMI3 ONLY.
rilOF. WIlJe-l.v-

.
NATURAL imitx

Vi: ST.-3- C.
HOURS: VI TO
Jilts. DOCTOR LYONS elves reading

all affairs of llf; locate.1 permanently
her own home; no letters answer'!: 3Cc:

hours from 1 n. in. to 7 p. m. titWA Olive st.
MRS. UOcrrOR LYONS elvr readlncn re-

garding ull affairs of life; bve.l permanently
her own home; n lcttcnr answrel: ic;hours from D a. ni. to 7 p. m. S2MA Olive st.

MME. NEUTV, greatest clalrvovant In the
world; brings separated together. 1K5 Franklin.

X.?ft 2&SiMkis&s&G&B& Sv,Cf.--. tfwj-av.--gffl&a&833i3i2L'z 4SAEs

FBIBIBmnwiwffgrii

ROOMS FOIt RENT.
ARLINGTON. 1423 Two pleasant front tmni- -

prlvate famlls: light $3.23 week.
HAYARD. 1219A Nicely furnished rooms.

with nil conveniences: reasonable.
BAYARD. 76S One newly furnished room.

uitali!e fcr two gentlemen, with or without
board: two beds; rent reasonable; use parlor
and lionio pris lieges to right party: between
fcuburnan nnd Delmar curs, near Worla's Fairgrounds; prisato rarnliv

IJKDri. Jjc and 20c; roomc. 23c. ZZc, ZOo and XIper n!;; lit. 417 ilorcan.
IiCIjL.II. I"urnlheil front room for li;ht

Imuirkf eplng or gfentltmn: uunitnlent tn rars.
IsFIIaL. 2HC Front room, llrst Hojr, J3; aUo

one for $2.2i. I.itli. t and ma; Kntlem?n.
intOAinVAY, 1701 N. Mcely furnished rooms

for Knt'eir.tn: SI." pr vik
UIIOADWAY. l$i X. At tno Ret; rooms Soto tl per liny; weekly rates to cornspor..l.
iUiOAUWAY. CIS X. P'urntshe. ruum-j- ; 20c,

?5c; ;i.25 per ycek: hot itater and bath fret.
JiKOIWAY. 14 S. rintly furnished roonu;

hair block from Southern Hotel si. 30 to j$
weekly. Apply Mrs. WalkT or Hall.

W.Ii tot., 1323 Thrte basement rooms; rna- -
Fonable.

CAHl:. 1721 Ntatly furni-ih(- l front room.
coirpCtn for fcouitkteplrK. all conveniences;
rent reasonable.

CAK!. and Thin! l eatern Hot-- D Itooms,
vrlth or without loard; tnKllsh German and
Frere,! stle 11. Hibaten. proprl'tor.

CAfaS. l2y rront room, on doc, fcr two
centlemen ; terms reasonable

CflAXXIXG. 1I1S X. X'it.-- - hallroom. furnace
beat: all cj.eniences: prl.-at- family;

ClfAXXINO. 1W X. Two furnishM rooms;
connertinp; light houftektepln;; bath; not
water; furrinc: cheap.

OHAXXI.Vf. CIS X. Neatly furnished in

rooin-- j Tor IlKht houseketplns; al"0 al-
cove room": cai, bath.

CIIKiyrXUT. HI! Desirable furnished rooms;
KTttdin-- ijnK; rtadinc-rco- tl to wee.

ClICSTXUT. MB Excellently furnished
rorms; bath, gas; office; steam heat; IZ week

WIOUTIZAU, furnished rocm for
liouFeiVvepInt? or couple; light and clean; water '
in rwm.

CHOL'TLIAt;. 1Z3 FnrntHjed room-- t for
tit men or couple; no children; Ra?, bath; 5m
man fi'nlly.

CIIOUTKAU. to Ilcht housekeep-
ing, furnished. 51. CO up; unfurnished, tl ap;

rooms.
CL.AKFC. 223D Furnished rocmc. for lljrht

ail conveniences: il.Ui and up.
UAYTOX. 2SI3 Xlcely furnished front room

for tw o ladl'i. employed.
DAYTON". -- s01 Iantc. front room,

floor: cook stove; jult people only.
I)EIMAH. 4IU In private family of thre-s- ,

will rent cheap one choice room: ouns men.
DKL3IAR. One choice furnlshe-- loom,

Drivatw family; furnace heat; Delmar ani OMv
carx.

DETMAR. 41vf Xicely furnlBhe-- l rooms: fur-
nace heat; hot Uuh; private family; mode rat
prlc e.

DELM.U:, furnl-he- d sec-
ond atory front; alo single room; furnac
heat: private fainilj

DELMAR Roulevard. 4fe4t Sunny roonu, sin-
gle or en enlte; team: hot bath; telephone; pri-
vate family treasonable.

DKLJ.IAJ: Uoulevard Steam-hfate- rt rooms;
hath; electric lights; telephone; for centlemtn;
Investigate- - Phone Delmar 16S0--

DELMAR. 4211 Lare second-stor- y front
room, suitable for ono or two gentlemen;

tcrm3 moderate. Untie 1 SBSMi alio
small room.

EASTOX, C017 Two rooms for light houfe- -
keeping.

EASTOX. 2025 Nicely furnished rooms; com-pl"- te

for light housek-eplng- .

1U&TOX. 52-- newly furnished room;
or ladles; all conveniences.

EASTOX. CC22 Xicely furnished front room.
complete fcr light housekeeping; cheap. In-
quire In store.

KIGHTEi:XTH. poi X. Second-stor- y frontroom for light housekeeping; hall room.
HIGHTKLXTH. 1137 X. Second-stor- y front

and other rooms, for gentlemen or housekeep-
ing.

L'LEVEXTH. Ill S Furnished first and sec-
ond Hoor front single ond connecting room;
nouse keeping.

KLLIOT, 2409 Nice front room, unfur-nisie- d:

good private fam ly.
EUCLID. 615 Ona comfortably furnishedroom; private family; all conveniences: Del-

mar. Olive st. cars.
KVANS. 45 Frunt room, second floor; fur-na-

heat, hot bath: XZl two gentlemen.
i:'ANS. 3837 Two nicely furnished room,

with board and bath: for gentlemen; first floor.
BVANS. 4373 Large second-floo- r room; heat,gns and bath; gentlemen or ladles employed:

reasonable.
EWING. S3 N. Front and back parlor: flrst

floor: other nice rooms: modern conveniences.
4i7 One nicely furnished room

for light housekeeping; $2.Cu.

FIFTEENTH. 821 front rooms.
.ciuiiu au uiiru uours: tor gentlemen oniv.

FINNfcllL 2C93 TPT.nitnt. mriTn- - n -- or
line-- : ery reas3nable.

IINN17y. 450 Second-stor- y front room; fur-
nished: everj convenience.

KINNEY, 3G53 Nice stconel-tloo- r room
two; furnace, gas, bath: v cnlences.

FRANKLIN. SW Three nicely
rooms, en suite: ring upper bell.

FOURTH. 112A S. Elegantly furnished rooms
fcr gentlemen only: reasonable.

FRANKLIN. 2510 Ono rront room; nicely

ntANKLIN. r7(C Ijirge front room, second
floor: bath: toilet; furnished for light bouas-keepl-

FR.VNKL1X. ZiS Nlcelr furnLShei! rnnnivrt- -
injc rooms, housekeeping; eouthern exposure;
hot bath: reasonable.

PRANKLXX. furnished
front room. J1S month: sld room 10

month; bra teds; private family; allgentlemen only.
RAMDLC MJS Nicely furnished room for

Hpht housekeeping; comer house; all lihtrcoms.
GARRIfcON. 1211 X. Newly furnlshmS or

partly furnished rooms; first floor; gas. bath,
furnace.

GILIXD. 5M X. La'Be, nicely furnishM roomi
for gentlemen ; hot bath, gas. furnac heat.

GR.Nt), S2S X. Three connecting rooms on
second floor, unfurnished; bath; gas; reaaon-ab'- e.

GRAXD. 1113 X. Furnished front room for
tv?o ccntlemen, and roommate ulth young doc-
tor.

HOTEL ALBANY. IS73 Pare Verr choico
furnished rooms, einplc or en suite: atetun
heat and all modem iraprovsments; terms vn'reasonable for th winter; fine cafe- In

HOWARD. 1613 Large front rooms, for gen-
tlemen or ladies; near two car lines.

.U;rFm:sON. 4 y. Furnished front
for gentlemen or married coupl.

LACLKIL 3(C7 Nice room on third floor;
will nnt for worlc.

LACLKDK, 33j7 Large housekeeping- room;
hot water, bath, gas and stove; J2.7.

3t77.V Bright y front par-lo- r:

al! conven!.nceg: private family.
LCLl.DtS. 331-- Nicely furnishM second-stor- v

front room; heat; all conveniences.
LACLEDE. 3i20 Newly furnished rooms;

52.50 k: hot and ecld bath: furnace hent.
37j4 Home pervlc: pvery convenl-erc- c;

$4 30 for two neat gentlemen; bbj". furnaco
hf.it.

HCLEnU. 3027 Tvo nicely furnished room
adjoining bath; every convenience; prlvata
hom".

laAfLKDI- 3133-S- of rooms for house-k'epln- g;

tccond tluor; southern gas
rane.

LACLKDK. ZZZ- i- I.trgi! second-istor- y front
room; modtrn conveniences; private family;

LACLEDU. ZllZ Larsc front rooms; fur-
nished lisht gas, bath, funuc;
desirable parties reasnable.

IiARRU front pcond Scor alcove room, four
win low, erpaurp, and two smaller
racras on same lbor. can be rented en ultn or
separately; sjltablo for marrfed couple tr

In a private West End family of two;
modern citnvtniences and tetcphon': well

reference cxchars-"d- . CG 76. Republic.
LWTON. 3Ct Furnished rcom for light

lion.irKi ping.
UVWTON, 3127 Newly furnished,

mated roomn; very rea?mnble.
LWTO.V, 370 IZIrgantly furnlshet rooms;.

firt-cla- p r.ccominodations: quiet nelghborhoo!.
JaAWTON, 332J luml,JIiil connecting ronmi".

b?lit hcuitkc-tping- also oth-- r rooms; gar, bath,
heat.

LAWTOX. cIy furnlhM room;
rottih r exposure; own premises; references ex--r

ha n ceil.
LEDL'a 4(7 (Two C ocks North of Easton.

One Block C"t of M.ucus Two largo fur-
nished room for couple. Pslit housekeeping;
bath.

LEFFINtJWELL. lir. N (Comer hHl

frcnt rm; two gtntlcmen or houioeeplng; respectably
UNI)i:M. 2313 All newly, neatly furnished,

and tAllefuIly arrancrii: lirst-cla- service; nolight housekeeping
SUA Two prettily furnishedroom: strain he.it. bath: all conveniences:Tlvato family. Rcntlemeri.

MCti.-,- T. furnished room; steamneat, hot nnd roll water.
LOLliM". SOI very pretty, newly furnished

reKur. wltii bath. Sirs. H. Ball.
furnished rront and

hall room: ail colivenlences: rate reasonable.
.7- -i Warm rooms: strum-heate-

Plenty hot water: very reasonable; to Bentle- -

I.OCU.ST. Sis Nicely furnlsncd s'cond-floo- r
front: southern exposure; all modern conveni-
ences.

LOt.UST. OJ-T- wo neatly furnished rooms
for Iijtht hnustkeeplns; all conveniences; rea-
sonable

:8"6 Nicely furnished comfortablerooms t,ooel furnace heat: ieascnable to gen-
tlemen.

LCl-ST-
.

Sit eOpi. r. for gen-
tlemen hot bath: warm reading-room- : morn-Ir.- iccall.
luiut3inplir?:t!iCtlr la'Dl!i":a rmm for ,,t --h

T

ii

I


